THE LINDO WING OF ST MARY’S

Maternity package prices
Consultant-led
normal delivery

Consultant-led
caesarean section

Package prices excluding consultant fees

£6,100

£7,950

Midwife assesment and booking appointment





Routine pre-admission blood tests





Hospital delivery including labour





N/A



Midwife care throughout delivery and postnatal stay





One night accomodation





Accomodation for partner





Complimentary meals for partner





Celebration afternoon tea





Newborn baby check with consultant paediatrician*





Nursery care





Routine medications and dressings





Postnatal physiotherapy (if required)





Complimentary gift on discharge





Billed by your obstetrician

Billed by your obstetrician

Billed by scanning unit

Billed by scanning unit

£1,200

£1,200

£400

£400

Theatre fees

Consultant fees
Scans
Optional upgrades
Extra night stay
Deluxe room upgrade per night
Suites

Discussed on application, depending on individual requirements

Surcharges
Induction (if required)

£250

N/A

Instrumental surcharge

£675

N/A

Vaginal breech delivery

£675

N/A

Epidural – drugs, consumables and all top-ups (if required)

£250

£250

Anaesthetics

Provided by Lindo Anaesthesia LLP at additional cost

Antenatal and postnatal prices
Antenatal classes/parent education

Please view prices online at

www.imperialprivatehealthcare.co.uk/lindo-maternity-antenatal-care/

Antenatal attendance up to 1 hour

£100

Antenatal attendance up to 3 hours

£250

Antenatal attendance over 3 hours

£550

Antenatal attendance overnight

£1,200

Postnatal package including 5 appointments

£1,500
‘*For multiple births, a charge of £250 is made for second or more babies.

Terms and conditions
Consultant fees are separate from the hospital charges
above and are priced and invoiced independently.
Our prices are inclusive of VAT. Please note: we
cannot provide itemised billing for these packages.
The price you will be charged is the price on the day
of your admission, not the date you book. All room
upgrades are subject to availability.

Other additional charges
Additional charges are made if you require critical care.
If your baby requires transitional or specialist care, this
is free if they are entitled to NHS care and is chargeable
if they are not.
Any unplanned additional interventions ordered by
member of the clinical team will be charged separately.

Prices are subject to change and will be
reviewed as the market dictates.

Discharge time is 11:00 am. Additional charges may be
applied for late discharge.

Our packages of care do not include:
• Any antenatal care beyond the midwifery
appointment(s) included in the package
• Professional fees for obstetric services
• Professional fees for anaesthetic services
• Blood transfusions, diagnostic tests and injections
not specified in the package
• Non-routine take-home medication
• Hearing check (unless NHS eligible)
• Additional guest meals (excluding the package
inclusions overleaf)

If you would like further information about these
charges, please contact us on:

Loyalty birth
For mothers who have previously had a baby with
Imperial Private Healthcare, we are delighted to offer
a 10 per cent reduction on the standard delivery
packages. We also extend this discount to mothers
who were patients of Imperial Private Healthcare’s
fertility service. Please note these offers are not
applicable to insured women.
Booking
To secure your booking at The Lindo Wing, we require
a deposit of £7,300 (for normal delivery) and £10,400
(for caesarean section). In the event of cancellation, a
£400 cancellation fee is charged. We accept payment by
cheque payable to Imperial College Healthcare NHS Trust
or by all major credit or debit cards with the exception
of American Express.
After your discharge home, any credit remaining on your
account will be returned to you.

Hearing tests will be charged at £75, unless NHS eligible.

The Lindo Wing
+44 (0)20 3312 6224
imperial.lindo.maternity@nhs.net
Insurance
If you are insured and your insurance company is paying
your account, please contact them to confirm the terms
of your cover and obtain pre-authorisation number.
You must provide confirmation of cover prior to your
admission. If confirmation is not provided within this
period, you will be eligible to meet all charges.
Insured patients will be charged £150 per day for Nursery
care as insurances do not cover these costs.

